
Pissing Off Canny
"Hi, Canny!", Savy greeted Tavy’s friend’s sister, "what’s up?"
She (Canny), turned around from desk, her eyes pretty red from lack of sleep and answered rudely, "Do I look the 
type to answer that question?!"
"I was just asking...", Savy pouted, cocking her head to one side, shrugging innocently. 
"No need to be witty", she added later, staring at Canny who glared at her, "I hope you don’t mind; but Nuez, Tavy 
and me are going to this special holiday. And if you want to come, you can plan it out to wheather to say no or yes". 
"No!", she replied aggressively, turning to her desk and began continuing her work. 
"I hope you don’t regret it. I thought I said to plan your answer", Savy states carefully. 
Canny didn’t answered. Instead you could hear snoring. 
"Hey! Why did you fell asleep?!", Savy exclaimed, staring at the sleeping figure of Canny, her head rested upon the 
desk. She got closer to the desk in attempt to wake her up. She searched around her desk and found a bottle of water 
kept on the side of her stuff. She opened the cap and carefully positioned the bottle of water above Canny’s head. 
Just as she was about tilt it to spray water which could wake her up, Canny seemed to slur something in her words in 
her sleep. 
"Yesssssss", she slurred in her sleep, moving her left wing a little. Savy was about to spray water, when she Canny 
stuck her right foot out to tangle Savy’s legs. 
"Hey!", Savy yelled as she ended up falling over Canny, waking her up in the process. 
Canny was barely conscious as she woke up, moving her head. 
"Wha-", but she didn’t get to complete her word when water splashed both on them. The chair fell down on the floor 
due to the sudden struggle of Canny who was in total shock. Savy, who was top of Canny, jumped to the floor, 
leaving poor Canny on the chair with water everywhere. 
Savy puffed her feathers to sprinkle the water away. Canny quietly stood up, doing the same. 
She emotionlessly stared at Savy who crouched back in fear, because she, Savy, exactly knew what could happen 
next. 
"CANEL! YOU RUINED MY PAPERS!", she shouted angrily Savy’s last name to her, pointed to the wet and 
sloppy papers on her desk. 
She looked in anger, trying to find Savy who had hid herself in Canny’s closet. 
"I’ll have to stay in here until she cools down...", Savy mentally said to herself, peering over the slightly closet door, 
glancing at Canny who kept shouting curses. 
Savy just shrugged


